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Name: Date:

English Practice Series
Oxford

Power Up Revision Test Papers

Class: (       )
Time allowed: 
45 minutes

5A Final Test

Part Topic Marks

A Reading: notice / 26

B Tenses / 14

C Question words / 16

D Possessive pronouns / 12

E Adverbs of manner / 12

F Prepositions / 10

G Writing / 10

Total: / 100
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5A Test 4

Choose the best answer by blackening the circle. (10 marks, 2 marks each)

1 What is Garden Cafe famous for?

 A
 B

 C
 D

2 In line 18, the word ‘there’ refers to .

 A Fancy Cakes

 B Garden Cafe

 C Mavis’s Place

 D Merci restaurant

3 Fancy Cakes closed down because .

 A a burglar stole all its money

 B a fire destroyed it

 C Mavis was tired of making cakes

 D there were no customers

4 Which of the following is TRUE about Mavis?

 A Mavis learnt how to make cakes in Merci restaurant only. 

 B Mavis opened Fancy Cakes right after she graduated.

 C Mavis worked as a pastry trainee in Garden Cafe.

 D Mavis’s dream is to open a cake shop.

5 The best title for the magazine article is ‘ ’.

 A An unlucky woman

 B From success to failure

 C Never give up your dream

 D When Mavis met Samuel
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Test 4
Part A  (26 marks)

Ryan正在閱讀一篇訪問文字紀錄 (interview transcript)，該文字紀錄刊於一本兒童雜誌。

留意每段說話開首的名字，可知該篇訪問只
牽涉兩個人物，就是貓頭鷹博士 (Dr Owl)和駱駝

先生 (Mr Camel)了。現實中當然不可能出現貓頭鷹訪問駱
駝的場面，這篇訪問文字紀錄是

以擬人化的方式寫成的。

1 B（第10行的 ‘employ’一詞放在主詞 ‘I’之後，是動詞而不是名詞。後文中駱駝先
生提到自己

可將重達36公斤的脂肪儲存在駝峰內，可知他是想說
自己如何運用駝峰發揮儲存的功效。）

2 D（留意文字紀錄第6至7行，貓頭鷹博士提到駱駝先生背上有一個
很引人注目的駝峰，駱駝

先生便接著談關於駝峰的事。）

3 D（駱駝先生在第11至12行提到可將駝峰中的脂肪轉化為水份和能
量，可見 ‘sustenance’一

詞是指同樣能為他帶來水份和能量的東西，
即食水和食物。）

4 D（駱駝先生在第4至5行說到自己今年20歲，然後貓頭鷹博士說駱駝先生比他年長
14歲，

所以貓頭鷹博士今年6歲，選項A的說法是正確的。駱駝先生在第26至29行說到會讓遊客騎

着他遊覽沙漠，有時候又會幫助人類運送貨
物到不同地方，所以選項B的說法也是正確的。

留意第8至9行，駱駝先生說有些駱駝家族的成員擁有
兩個駝峰，所以選項C說不是所有駱駝

都只有一個駝峰也是正確的。駱駝先生在第
16至17行談到沙漠的温度，說日間的沙漠極為

炎熱和乾燥，但到晚上可變得非常寒冷，所
以選項D說沙漠任何時候都高温是錯的。）

5 C（這篇訪問文字紀錄透過擬人化的對話，介
紹了駱駝這種動物的身體特徵和生活習性，

以及

駱駝如何適應沙漠嚴峻的環境，應該放在兒
童雜誌中自然與野生動物的欄目下。）

6

E
A

C

D

（留意第10至11行，駱駝先生說可將重達36公斤的脂肪儲存在駝峰內。他又在19至21行提

到自己有長長的眼睫毛 (eyelashes)可以阻擋風沙入眼，而厚硬的雙唇可以避
免他在進食時被

帶剌的植物 (thorny plants)刺傷。隨後他在23至24行說自己有厚闊的腳掌 (pad)，方便他

在高低不平的地面或流沙上行走。）

7a Weight（‘kg’即 ‘kilogram（公斤）’，是重量單位。駱駝先生在第5行表示自己重

500公斤，我們作答時要將動詞 ‘weigh’轉為名詞 ‘weight’。）

7b hump（留意第9至10行，駱駝先生提到自己只有一個駝峰。）
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Part E Samuel is reading an email from his cousin Wayne. Complete the email 

with ‘where’, ‘which’ and ‘who’. (12 marks, 2 marks each)

Dear Samuel,

How are you? Hope you’re doing well. Is it cold in Hong Kong now? Are 

you wearing the scarf ❶ my mum bought you last year?

It’s winter in London now. It’s freezing! I wish I could go to a city 

❷   is warmer and has more sunny days. Do you 

remember our family trip to Bangkok two years ago? That’s exactly the 

place ❸  I want to be now! It’s always wet and gloomy in 

London these days.

Do you remember Lily? She’s the girl ❹ moved in next 

door with her family last year. I think you two met when you were here 

on holiday last December. She’s going to visit Hong Kong next month. She 

needs someone ❺ is familiar with the city to answer her 

questions so that she can plan her trip better. Do you think you can give 

her a hand? Is this the email address ❻ you use most 

often? I can give her your email address so you two can talk directly.

Let me know what you think. Hope to see you soon in either London or 

Hong Kong.

Love,

Wayne

Part F Samuel is doing his homework. Help him complete the sentences with 

the correct form of the verbs in the brackets. (14 marks, 2 marks each)

1 No news (hear) from you since 2016. How are 

you doing?

2 The singer’s new album (release) last month. It was 

a huge success and the songs gained popularity immediately.

3 Every morning, the same piece of music (play) by 

Mr Poon who lives downstairs.
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Write the correct answers.

6 The following sentences show how plastic affects sea animals. Arrange them 

in the correct order. Write A, B, C or D in the boxes. (4 marks, 1 mark each)

A Many sea animals get sick. Some even die.

B People throw plastic into the oceans.

C Plastic turns into small pieces. 

D Sea animals eat the plastic.

➜ ➜ ➜

7 Lin is writing a comment on the article. Read the article on P. 2 and help her 

complete the comment. Use only ONE word for each blank. Make sure your 

answers are grammatically correct. (4 marks, 2 marks each)

I visited Amy’s (a) before. I enjoyed reading 

(b) about saving the oceans on it. I learnt 

different ways to help save the oceans.

Posted by lin300 at 10:57 a.m.

Answer the questions in complete sentences. (8 marks, 4 marks each)

8 Why did Amy go to Thailand three years ago?

 

9 Lin wants to know how to reuse plastic products. How can the Save Our 

Oceans website help her?

Part B Lin’s classmate Katie is interviewing Lin about her eating habits. Look 

at the bar chart. Complete the interview with the words in the box. (12 marks, 

2 marks each)

always never often sometimes

Katie: Hello, Lin. I’m doing a survey on our classmates’ eating habits. Can I ask 

you some questions?

Lin: Sure!

Katie: Thanks! First, do you have breakfast in the morning?

Lin: Of course. Breakfast is very important.

Katie: What do you have for breakfast? Here are some choices: bread, eggs, 

milk, congee and noodles.

Lin: I ❶ drink milk in the morning. 

I ❷ eat bread and an egg too. Mum 

❸ makes noodles for us, but our family 

❹ have congee in the morning.

Katie: I see. Do you have fruit and vegetables every day?

Lin: Yes, I ❺ eat a lot of fruit and vegetables. Grapes 

are my favourite fruit. I ❻ eat them.

Katie: It looks like you have very healthy eating habits!© Oxford University Press 6 5B Test 3

Part C Jason is writing in his diary. Complete the diary entry with the correct 

form of the verbs in the brackets. (16 marks, 2 marks each)

Saturday, 10 April 20XX

Our family went to Lamma Island today. Dad ➊

(choose) the nine o’clock ferry. We were all busy on the ferry—while Dad

❷ (look) at a map and Mum ❸

(text) Aunt Judy, Kitty and I ❹

(do) crossword puzzles.

We arrived at Yung Shue Wan before ten. We ❺

(walk) to Lamma Winds for an hour. It was an enjoyable walk.

The view at Lamma Winds was wonderful. We ❻

(take) selfies when suddenly an eagle ❼ (fly) by.

Later we went to Sok Kwu Wan for lunch. While we were having lunch, some 

dogs ❽ (bark) loudly around us.

Finally we took the ferry back to Central.

Part D  Jason is writing some descriptions. Underline the mistakes and write the 

correct words in the blanks. (10 marks, 2 marks each)

1 A big, red leaf fell onto my head where I was chatting 

with Kitty on a bench near the restaurant.

2 While we were going down the steps to the beach, Dad 

took a photo of us.

3 I was removing the shell of a crab’s leg when Kitty was 

enjoying her lobster.

4 While Kitty and I were checking our phones, Mum was 

talked to a family at the table next to us.

5 Mum was drawing a picture of Lamma Winds which a 

butterfly landed on her shoes.

❶ 

❷  

❸

❹

❺
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Part A Sue is reading an article. Read the article with her. 

What can you do this weekend?
Do you want to go to a wonderful park this weekend? You can 
go to Hong Kong Park. You can take the MTR and get off at 
Admiralty Station. You can also get there by bus or minibus.

Hong Kong Park is big. You can see different birds in the park. 
There is a greenhouse in the park. You can find beautiful 
plants there. There is a playground too. Children can run and 
play there. You can find a sports centre near the playground. 
You can play badminton, basketball and volleyball there. At 
lunchtime, you can enjoy a delicious meal at the restaurant 
near the lake.

There is a guided tour for visitors every Saturday morning. 
Each tour takes about one hour. Visitors can join it for free.

p. 7

5

10

Choose the best answer by blackening the circle. (12 marks, 3 marks 
each)

1 Sue CANNOT take the   to Hong Kong Park.

  A bus  C minibus

  B ferry  D MTR

2 What sports can Sue play in the sports centre?

(1) (2) (3) (4)

 A (1) and (3)  C (2) and (3)

 B (1) and (4)  D (2) and (4)

Part B Flora is doing her homework. Help her complete the sentences using ‘so’ 

and the words in the box. (12 marks, 2 marks each)

he eats one every day he has many friends

he was sad I opened the door 

she is sleepy in class she often goes to the beach

1 Susan likes swimming, .

2 Tina goes to bed late, .

3 Jacob likes eggs, .

4 The doorbell rang, .

5 Jimmy is friendly, .

6 Steve lost his money, .

Part C Flora is writing in her diary. Complete the diary entry with the correct 

form of the verbs in the box. (20 marks, 2 marks each)

buy eat feel fly go

have leave ride take wake

28 October, Saturday Sunny

Today, I ❶  up early because Mum and Dad 

❷   my brother Fred and I to a country park. 

First, Fred and I ❸   bicycles. After that, we 

❹ thirsty. Dad ❺ to an 

ice cream shop and ❻ us some ice cream. At noon,

we ❼ a picnic. I ❽ a lot 

of food. In the afternoon, we ❾ a kite. At last, we

❿ the park at five o’clock.

What a wonderful day!
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Write the correct answers.

6 The following sentences show how plastic affects sea animals. Arrange them 

in the correct order. Write A, B, C or D in the boxes. (4 marks, 1 mark each)

A Many sea animals get sick. Some even die.

 B People throw plastic into the oceans.

C Plastic turns into small pieces. 

D Sea animals eat the plastic.

 ➜  ➜  ➜ 

7 Lin is writing a comment on the article. Read the article on P. 2 and help her 

complete the comment. Use only ONE word for each blank. Make sure your 

answers are grammatically correct. (4 marks, 2 marks each)

I visited Amy’s (a) before. I enjoyed reading 

(b) about saving the oceans on it. I learnt 

different ways to help save the oceans.

Posted by lin300 at 10:57 a.m.

Answer the questions in complete sentences. (8 marks, 4 marks each)

8 Why did Amy go to Thailand three years ago?

9 Lin wants to know how to reuse plastic products. How can the Save Our 

Oceans website help her?

Part B Lin’s classmate Katie is interviewing Lin about her eating habits. Look 

at the bar chart. Complete the interview with the words in the box. (12 marks, 

2 marks each)

always never often sometimes

Katie: Hello, Lin. I’m doing a survey on our classmates’ eating habits. Can I ask 

you some questions?

Lin: Sure!

Katie: Thanks! First, do you have breakfast in the morning?

Lin: Of course. Breakfast is very important.

Katie: What do you have for breakfast? Here are some choices: bread, eggs, 

milk, congee and noodles.

Lin: I ❶ drink milk in the morning. 

I ❷ eat bread and an egg too. Mum 

❸ makes noodles for us, but our family 

❹ have congee in the morning.

Katie: I see. Do you have fruit and vegetables every day?

Lin: Yes, I ❺ eat a lot of fruit and vegetables. Grapes 

are my favourite fruit. I ❻ eat them.

Katie: It looks like you have very healthy eating habits!

Answering questions

Sequencing

Proofreading

Multiple choices

Gap filling

R e v i s i o n R e v i s i o n 

Test PapersTest Papers

•   A wide range of question types preparing students for 
school tests and exams
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Vocabulary Power-up 2B

Activity 3: Daily activities

Look at the pictures. Write the names of the daily activities.

❶
❷

d  m  

h 

w  m 

f 

❸
❹

g  t  

s 

b  m 

t 

❺
❻

g 

u 

h 

b 

❼
❽

h 

a s 

g  t 

b 
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Vocabulary Power-up 2B

Useful words and phrases
Test 1

Part A
tennis n. 網球
Part B
difficult adj. 困難的
Part C
Russia n. 俄羅斯India n. 印度

Test 2
Part A
castle n. 城堡excellent adj. 極好的fee n. 費用

Part C
schedule n. 日程安排pick up phr. v.  （開車） 

接人arrive v. 到達

Test 3
Part A
author n. 作者journey n. 旅程souvenir n. 紀念品

Part B
Brisbane n. 布里斯本

famous adj. 著名的
Part C
organize v. 籌備

Test 4
Part A
local adj. 本地的booth n.  （展覽會的）

攤位chef n. 廚師
Part C
Frisbee n.  弗里斯比

飛盤
Part E
healthy adj. 健康的yoga n. 瑜伽術

Final Test
Part A
skill n. 技巧sign up phr. v.  報名 

（參加課程）counter n. 櫃枱
Part E
speech n. 演說performance n. 演出

adj. adjective 形容詞 n. noun 名詞 phr. v. phrasal verb 短語動詞 

v. verb 動詞
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